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Review   
 We began our fall preaching with a three part series:  
 The Bible: God’s __________ Word (Psalm 19) 
 The Gospel: Christ Call for a __________ (John 6) 
 The Church: A Community __________ (I Cor. 5) 
 In our study last week we saw implications for church 

___________ and church ____________.  
 

Introducing A New Preaching Series (I, II, III John) 

 These letters are written by the Apostle John, a _______ 
guy who spent his early years _________ for a living.  

 John is a brother to James. Along with Peter, these three 
are Jesus’ inner circle of closest friends, and of them, John 
seems to be the closest. An example? John 19:26-27 

 Now, as a much older man, John is still engaged with 
God’s people, helping them to follow Christ along with 
him. These letters are deeply _________, highly 
_________, and appropriately ________. 

 Today’s text (I John 1:1-4) calls to mind the opening over-
ture of the Gospel of John (1:1-18) and introduces the 
main themes of these letters. 

 I John 1:5 serves as an effective theme verse.  
 

Objective Truth Exists and It Matters A Lot 
 John uses the “_______________” to say “A whole bunch 

of us walked with Jesus and saw what He did and saw how 
He died and saw the risen Christ and we’re here to say 
again, It’s ALL True!”  

 Truth is what God ________, not simply what humans 
discover. God is the _________ _______ of truth, not us.  

 Along with the other Apostles, John stakes his entire 
_____ & ___________ on the truth of the gospel message. 
This is not a minor issue.  

 

 Christ is the Center of John’s Message 
 John is not teaching a certain way of life or a philosophical system; He 

is making specific, __________, ultimate, __________ truth claims 
about JESUS CHRIST, Son of God, Savior. 

 Later in these letters John confronts current false teaching about the 
________ and _______ of Jesus. False teaching should be confronted 
and corrected. 

 

What is at Stake in the Search for Truth? 
 The greatest of all great things is on the line! Through the crucified 

and risen Christ, you can have fellowship with GOD now...and ulti-
mately be with Him forever.  

 

Responding to God’s Word 

 Do you tend to see Christianity as simply one religious system out of 
many other equal options? Did you know that that is not how the  
Bible presents itself? Take a look at John 14:6, Acts 4:12, and I John 
2:22-23. Jesus did not die on the cross simply to give you more  
options.  

 
 Our theme verse says, “God is light and in Him is no darkness at all.” 

How does that verse cause you to be thankful for the gospel?  
 


